
' THE BEE:

If you seek a, "summer of pleasure," have a phonograph abeut the heme.
DON'T worry about the COST, but HAVE it. We supply the machine take
one heme with yen use it pay nothing downcommence paying 30 days later.

Having our stock of "Edison" phonographs within reach, is like having the "Edi-
son" factories at your back door, for we carry EVERYTHING the "Edison" people

'

niake the latest machines; any finish machine; and as many of them as one wishes
The ENTIRE line starting with the delightful little "Edison Gem" at $12.50 and
ranging up to the more imposing kind at $55, $60 and even to $125. Victor Herbert,
the world renowned composer, is now at the head of the Edison record producing
department. Don't forget THAT I

There's a "Victor" for every purpose, need or purse, and WE have it. Model after
model finish after finish starting with the modest, yet excellent little "Victor"
at $10, and going up the scale to a "Victor" at $200, the latter being that delight
of the musical world, the almost unbelievable "Victrola." With a "Victrola" in
ono's home one need never worry HOW to entertain. Own a "Victrola" and say;
"How OFTEN shall I entertain?" The. "Victrola," too, as a piece of furniture

? is exquisite; very smart and stylish.

No "short selection" here. We've over 100,000 records in stock and the line is
growing each day. Every disc record turned out for "Victor" machines; every
cylinder record turned out for the "Edison" and every new "4-minut- Ambrol

; ; Edison record is here delivered to you the moment you call its name or number
U- - or sent you the moment we receive your letter. We have more records than any

. ........ j 1

;, oiner western concern, ana ao ine largest record Dusiness.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
I5TH AND HARNEY STS.

Nebraska
ATTACK ON NEW BANKING LAW

. . 4 J 2 I

Governor's . Appointees Perturbed
About Present Status of Affairs.

PHARMACISTS ELECT OFFICERS

I), ji. Fink of Holdrege I (hawa
President- - eat Meeting: Place

lo lie Selected hjr Eifrs
tlve Committee.

'(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 17. (Special Telegram.)

The bank examiners appointed by Governor
Shallenberger under the provisions of tne
ncv banking law are up against a Berlous
proposition. John tt. Webster has an-

nounced that lie will attack the law In the
courts. Thld means he wilt prevent the
new law from going Into effect at least
until It has run the gauntlet of the courts.
Therefore, thowe new appointees will not
get to take their places on the payroll until
tlie final decision Is reached, if at all.

Examiner Lulkart, newly appointed, re-

signed a good position and has moved or is
preparing to move to Omaha. Another
examiner resigned a Job which paid him
tl a lion til He quit In June In order to
have a month's rent before entering upon

' his new duties. Incidentally the two exam-
iners who' accepted the governor appoint-

ments, wMl holding down places by virtue
of republican appointments, may also lose
out until the law la decided, because Treas-
urer Brian 1ms announced that he Is
opposed to any republican who accepts a
place from a democrat.

Republican examiners who have been
figuring on getting places elsewhere today
feet confllent that they will at least serve
out this blennlum, for they believe it will

PRUSDIiU HARD
t'of fee's Wright oa Old Age.

When prominent men realise the Injuri-
ous effects of coffee and the change in
health that Post urn can bring, they are
glad to lend their testimony for the benefit
of. others.

A superintendent of publio schools In one
of the southern stales says:

"My mother since her early childhood,
vu an inveterate coffee drinker, had been
troubled 'with her heart for a number of
years and complained of that .'weak all
over' feeling and sick stomach.

"Sorat time ago I was making an official
visit to a distant part o( the country and
took dinner with one of the merchants of
the place. I noticed a somewhat peculiar
flavour of, the coffee, and asked him con- -'

cernlng It. Ha replied that It was Postum.
"I was so pleased with It, that after the

meal was over, I bought a package to carry
home with ma, and had wife prepare some
for the next meal. The whole family were
so well pleased with It, that we discon-

tinued coffee and Vised Postum entirely.
"I had really been at times very anxious

concerning my mother's condition, but we
noticed that after using Postum for a short
time, she felt ao much better than she did
prior to lis use, and had little trouble with
her heart and no slclc stomach; that the
headaches wtrt ot o frequent, and her
'general condition much Improved. This con-

tinued until she wa a well and hearty as
'the rest of us.

"I know Poatum has benefited myself
.'aad the other members of the family, but
J not In aa marked a degree as In the caae
of my mother, as she was a victim of

' long; standing." Read "Tha Road to Well- -'

vine," In pkgs." There' a Reason."
Brer read the above letter? A new

cm appear from time to time. They
V are genuine, true, and full of hum in
flnUrcat.

Nebraska
be at least a year and a half before the
case Is decided It It Is started In the federal
court. . ' ' .

Smith Damage Salt oa Trial.
Miss Llxzle Smith, administratrix of the

estate of her deceased sister, Nellie Smith,
and who was with the latter when she was
struck by the automobile of William Coon
and killed at the corner of Twelfth and O
streets April 29, 190g, was on the witness
stand duilhg practically the entire morn-
ing session of district court. She told the
story of the fatality and was submitted
to a searching by Attor-
ney L. C. Burr. The suit on trial was
that of the Smith estate against Coon and
brought to recover S1C000 damages on ac-

count of the death of Nellie Smith.
National Gaard Encampment.

Brigadier General Joseph H. Storch, who
will be In command of the brigade encamp-
ment of the Nebraska National guards,
has Issued field orders containing instruc-
tions In regard to the policing of the camp,
sanitary Inspection and the daily program.
Rifle practice will be the principal fea-
ture.

The Abraham Lincoln Monument associa-
tion will meet here June 24 at 1 o'clock
to select a sculptor to construct the monu-
ment to be erected on the capltol grounda

Pharmacists Elect Officers.
The State Pharmaceutical association to-

day elected the following officers: D. J.
Fink, president, Holdrege; IX B. Adams,
treasurer, Nehawka; J. C. McBrlde, sec-
retary, Stella.

The next meeting place was left to tbe
decision of the executive committee.

Governor Shallenberger addressed the
druggists this afternoon, and told them
that the Chicago Board of Trade delega-
tion said Nebraska was the most prosper-
ous looking state It had traveled through
on its western trip.

The meeting came to a close with a
dance at the Lincoln tonight.

Kaoz County Statistics.
BLOOMFIELD. Neb., June
Now that the deputy assessors of Knox

county have completed their work, and
returned their books to the county clerk's
office, In addition to the assessed valua-
tion, the statistics concerning the agricul-
tural conditions of the county. are avail-
able. According to these statistics, Knox
county is divided into 1,779 farms, farmed
by 1.615 adult male persons; 122,463 acres
are planted to corn, 78, ITS acres to oats,
J. 349 acres to barley, and 1,073 acres, to po-

tatoes. In the orchards of the county are
planted 24.03 apple trees, 8.736 plum trees,
and 1,369 peach trees. The number of
milch cows Is given at 18.771; all other
cattle, 33.540; hogs, 17.847 and horses and
mules. 10.967.

The report further shows that during'the
year 1908. 1,087 head of cattle and 2,008 hogs
died of prevailing diseases.

Flames UnVelap Wmii,
KEARNEY. Neb., June 17. (Special.)-Envelo- ped

In gasoline flames, Helen
Strong, a colored cateier, rushed into the
street thU noon from the city hall. In the
kitchen room of which she had been pre-

paring a meal fur a meeting of Sunday
school delegates. Her condition tonight Is
critical. An attempt to fill the stove when
the burners, though out, were still hot,
caused the accident Bystanders smoth-
ered the flame with their hands.

Caadldatea at Madison.
MADISON. -- Neb.. June 17. (Special.

Henry Haaae was at Madison Wednesday
afternoon boosting the celebration at Nor-
folk, July 3. Mr. Haas ha been men-
tioned as a likely candidal before the
primaries for the nomination as county
clerk on the democratic ticket, but h has
been ugdecldcd about the matter. H con-

ferred with promuient party supporter at
in cuuuty scat and afterwards declared

15TH AND HARNEY STS

Nebraska
definitely that he would make the race for
the nomination. S. R. McFarland, deputy
county clerk, has no opposition, so far as
Is now known, and will have none for the
nomination as county clerk on the republi-
can ticket. The same may be said of Mr.
Haaue. So It looks very much like McFar-
land and Hasse, both Norfolk men of
many years' residence.

New Dally at Kearney.
KEARNEY, Neb., June 17. (Special.)

Tha first issue of the Kearney Dally Times
appeared Tuesday morning and will furnish
organic effervescence for the democratic
party. The paper Is Issued as a morning
daily.

Nebraska New Note.
BEATRICE The Baptist congregation

held a meeting last evening and extended
a call to Rev. Rufus Kizer of Palmyra,
Neb.

SUTTON Mr. Samuel Lange was mar-
ried today to Miss Mattle Law. They
will make their home on a farm south of
town.

SUTTON Miss F7or. ce Culver, who
was as principal of the high
school at the May meeting, has resigned
to accept a 'more lucrative position.

NEBRASKA CITY Byron Bray and Miss
Estella Payne, two prominent young peo-
ple, were married last eveSiing at the homo
of the bride's parents near Syracuse.

BEATRICE Frank Fulton and Miss Nl-ll- e
Krlter, both of Wymore, were married

at that place last evening. The groom Is
engaged In the monument business at Wy-mor- e.

BEATRICE The Young Men's Christian
association ball team went to W liber yes-
terday to play the team at that place,
and was defeated by the one-side- d score
of 19 to 2. .

WAHOO In response to a telephone call.
Sheriff Dalley left this noon for Mead,
where T. L. dams. one of the most promi-
nent old cl tokens of that place, was found
this morning hanging by the neck In a
barn, dead.

FREMONT E. Larson of Uehllng was
before the Board of Insanity commission-
ers yesterday and will be sent to Lincoln
for treatment. He is only 23 years of a;e
and his condition is caused by brooding
over religious matters.

NEBRASKA C1TY-- A heavy rain fell In
this section yesterday afte-noo- n and con
siderable darning was done on the low
lands to the crops. There was a cloudburst
near Julian and tne Missouri faclflc track
was washed ouV thus delaying all trains.

GRAND ISLAND The Independent Pub
lishing company has let a contract for the
construction of Its building to 11. Falldorf,
a local contractor, and to the William
Kelly Plumbing company for the plumb-
ing. The total price is Su.890. The building
will be 44x110.

CENTRAL CITY A special election will
be held July 2u for the purpose of voting
on a municipal electric lighting plant. ThU
election was authorised at a meeting or the
city council tins week. It Is proposed to
issue bonds to tne amount of iih.buu to
cover the expense of pulling In the plant.

FREMONT The county board Is In ses-
sion this week as a Hoard of Equalisation.
So far forty complaints have been flljd.
Most of those, so far acted upon, have been
turned down. The Beet Sugar company
asks to have Its assessment reduced, js
they claim over fiO.OuO worth of machinery
ha been removed. It has been put in at
$400,000.

TABLE ROOK In the case of the
against the saloon petition of

R. It. McNulty. which was appealed to the
district court of Pawnee oounty, the cause
came on for hearing at Pawnee City, yes-
terday before District Judge J. B. Raper.
The remonstrators won out, and tho
"drouth" which has prevailed since May
3, will likely continue for some time.

GRAND ISLAND-T- he city council has
decided to adopt the endowment plan for
.he care of lots in the cemetery, the burial
grounds being owjied and maintained by
the city. Upon the payment of $100 to the
city, the latter gives the lot owner th
assurance of forever maintaining and keep-
ing up In good appearance his lot. In the
case of families leaving here, or of non-
residents, the plan I believed to meet a
considerable demand.

PERI' At a recent meeting the Normal
Young Men' Christian association alerted
new officers to fill the vacancies left by
those who did not stay for th summer
term, as usual. Th new officers are as
follows: President. Earl Cline. principal of
the Sidney City schools; vice president, M.
C. Letfler; corresponding secretary, A. J.
Stoddard of Auburn. The association has
a laree membership and the outlook for
th summer term I unusually good.

OMAHA, FRIDAY. JTTXE IS. 3
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SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

State Association Finishes Three
Days' Session in Kearney.

GEORGE WALLACE PRESIDENT

Allrrmi ly Tena Fortyr, Franklin
MeElflah, W. H. Rockefeller

and Her. P. H.

KEARNEY. Neb.. June Tel-
egramsThe forty-secon- d annual convention
of the Nebraska Sunday School association
closed this evening after a successful ses-
sion of three, day. Nearly 1.200 delegate!"
registered and the total attendance ex-

ceeded 1.400.

The following officer were elected this
morning: President. George Wallace,
Omaha; recording secretary. H. Lomax,
Broken Bow; E. C. Babcock,
Omaha: field secretary. Charles Lewis, Lin-
coln; office secretary, Paul Dietrich. Lin-
coln.

Wednesday's session opened at the Metho-

dist church with prayer service. Following
this was the report of the state executive
committee. At 10 o'clock a conference was
held regarding the plan, purpose and prod-

uct of organted Sunday school work, which
was led by Franklin G. McElflsh, Ph. D.. of
Chicago. The report of Margaret E. Brown,
superintendent of the elementary depart-
ment, was received by the convention. At
11:30 William H. Rockefeller of Holton,
Kan., spoke on Sunday scaool manage
ment. Mr. Rockefeller held the attention
of the audience for fully an hour, making
practical suggestions upon the management
of the Sunday school. He Is not a Sunday
school man, but a successful business man,
who likes the work and takes the time
from his business to give to the work, be-

lieving In businesslike methods.
Bible study was the first thing taken up

during the afternoon and a half hour or
general discussion was Indulged In. The
Pastors' Department" was the subject ably
handled by Rev. Mr. Pchell of Hastings.
After listening to the reports of more com-

mittees. Rev. P. H. Welshltner of Canton
O., wis Introduced for an address on "The
Pastor."

Short addresses on different subjects
were delivered by various members of the
association before the work of the after-
noon closed wlh an address by Dr. McEl-

flsh on "Call for Christian Leadership."
Five Hondred In ProefMlon.

At 7:15 In the evening a procession of BOO

men Sunday school workers marched
through the streets, headed by the Midway

band. The principal addresses of the even-

ing were delivered by Rev. P. H.
w.i.htmnr on "Making the Wheels Go
Around" and by Charlea Fordyce on "How
to Manage the Boy."

May Be the Body
of Harry Martin

Floater Passes Nebraska City, but Ef
forts to Secure it by Motor

Soat Fail.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.' June 17-(-Spe

clal) A human body, believed to be that
of Harry Martin, who was drowned near
Florence about two weeks . ago, floated
past Nebraska City yesterday, but efforts
to secure It failed.

Shortly after It paeaftdj 'Robert - James
started after It In hra motor boat, but
failed to locate It a It had disappeared In

the current. "'

Alleged 8 pert Released.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. June l7-(- Spe-

clal.) The county authorities have decided
to release from custody Claude Perkins,
"Doc" Hess and Bert Axtell, so far as
the suspicion against them, of being impli-

cated In the Cairo bank robbery is con-

cerned. No further evidence has been se-

cured, and it I not now believed that they
were Implicated In the affair. The three
have since been arraigned on the charge
of gambling, hav pleaded guilty and are
awaiting the sentence of the court.

ChlrsBO Booster at Kearney.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jun 17. (Special.)

The special train carrying the delegates of
th Chicago Association of Commerce on h
boosting tour passed through this city yes-
terday between 8 and 9 o'clock. Owing to
the train being sidetracked at Odessa sld-In- e.

ten miles west of here, it had but a
few minute to spend in this cltv the one
hour allowed for Kearney being cut down
to about twenty minutes. Twenty auto-
mobile met the train and gave the dele
gates a short spin around tha town.

HER

PHYSICIAN

ADVISED
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Columbus. Ohio. "I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham'g Vegetable Com.

1

pound u u r i n (
change oi lire, ait
doctor told me it
was good, and since
taking it 1 feel so
much better that I
can do all my work
again. I think
Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Com
pound a tine remedy
for all woman'
troubles, and I

Jnever forget to tell
my f fiends what it has done for me."

Mrs. E. Hanson, 804 East Long SU,
Columbus, Ohio.

Another Woman Helped.
GraniteTille, Vt -- "I was passing?

through the Changeof Life and suffered
from nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restored my health and
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to me. For the sake of other
suffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
Charles Barclay, B.F.D., Granite.
ville. Vt

Women wbo are passing through this
critical period or who are suffering
from any of those distressing ills pe-
culiar to their sex should not lose sight

mat ininy xyaia LArthur
nniuams vegetable compound,

which made from roots and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for
female ills. In almost every commu-
nity you will find women who have

restored health by Lydia E.
1 ukbaui'i Vegetable Compound.

Nebraska

P.E.O. Convention
Elects Officers

Mrs. Myron L. Grimes of Blue Hill
Chosen President Next Meet-in- g

at Edgar.

BEATRICE. Neb.
Telegram.) The P. E.
closed this afternoon

me iacn years

is

en to

is

June 17. (Special
O. convention
by the election of

these officers:
President. Mrs. Myron L. Grimes of Blue

Hill; first vice president, Mrs. Ellli.gton C.
Brltt of McCook; second vice president.
Mrs. Hattie M. Clearman of Mlndrn; re-c- ot

ding secretary, Mrs. tflelen Koehler of
Hasting; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Gertrude M. Thumas of Seward; treasurer,
Mrs. Helen M. Drake of Beatrice; organ-
iser, Mr. Clara Wilson of Omaha.

The convention voted to hold the next
meeting at Edgar. This evening at the
Paddock opera house, the B. I. L. s. enter-
tained the delegates at a minstrel perform-
ance.

Regular business sessions of the P. E. O.
stat convention opened yesterday morning
Irt the Presbyterian church. Mrs. E. G.
Drake, president of chapter Z, Beatrice,
delivered the address of welcome, with re-
sponse by Mrs. Gertrude Thomas," corre-
sponding secretary. An Immense bouquet
of carnations, sent In the way of greeting
by the B. I. L.'s, was received by the con-
vention with hearty cheers. The officers
were then introduced by the president, Mrs.
Flora A. Jones, and the presentation of
charters and a letter of greeting from the
Colorado, convention filled the morning
session. Interspersed with piano solos bs
Mrs. Harrison and Miss Elizabeth Hemler.

A telogram of congratulation was ordered
sent to the conventions now In session
at Boulder, Colo., and Seattle, Wash.

One of the most Interesting reports was
of the work being icanied on by the P. E. O.
chapter at Washington, D. C. was
the starting of a hospital by which the
death rate among babies of the poor
very greatly reduced. The report of the
officers were submitted, and were full of
interest to al! members of the society.
Nebraska members of the order numbered
1.079 In March, 1908, and 1,137 in March. 1909.

At the afternoon meeting Mrs. Carrie
Peterson of Aurora, supreme president of
the order, gave wise counsel and helpfjil
hints as to the best way of carrying out
the precepts of the P. E. O. Mrs. Harrison
spoke In regard to the educational fund.
This Is a to be loaned to girls for a
higher education. Nebraska grand chapter
gave $200 to tho fund

vi for

state

state

This

was

fund

At 4:30 Ihe convention adjourned for the
memorial hour. The exercises were open
to the publH and were in charge of Mrs.
Andrews of Holdrege, who gave the prin-
cipal address.

The program last ervenlng consisted of a
piano solo by Mrs.' ' Lulu Perry of Fair-bur-

vocal solo by Miss Ethel Reed of
Auburn, vocal duet by Mrs. Margaret Hay
and Mrs. Nellie Jones of Lincoln and In-

teresting addresses by Mrs. D. Lawrence
of Kansas City and Mrs. Clara M. Wilson
of Omaha.

Silver Jubilee of
Father McDonald

Hastings Priest Celebrates Twenty-Fift-

Anniversary of His
Ordination,

HASTINGS, Neb., June 17. (Special.)
The silver jubilee of the priesthood ot
the Very Rev. William M. McDonald, rec
tor of St. Cecelia's Catholic church, was
publicly celebrated by clergymen, laymen
and friends in the opera house Tuesday
night. Although the .event was arranged
by members of his church. It was largely

n spirit.
The meeting was opened with an Intro

ductoly address by Mayor Miles, who pre
sided. The mayor commended Father Mo
Donald for the active interest he had dis-
played In movements for the welfare of
the city, and said It wan a pleasure for
the people of the city generally, Irrespec-
tive of creed, to show their appreciation
and respect. Four tokens of esteem wre
givn the priest a watch valued at $230,

by his friends; a purse of
400, by the parish; another purse ot $200,

by the clergy of the diocese, and two
silver sets, by the Sunday school children
of St. Cecelia'. The presentation, on be-
half of the friends outside of the church,
was made by J. N. Clark; that for the
parish by John Stevens; for the clergy
by Rev. M. A. Shine of Plattamouth, and
for the Sunday school by Miss Eva Ver-
ting. An elaborate musical program was
given by Mrs. W. E. Barnes. Mrs. W. M.
Lowtnan, Bonnet's orchestra, Miss Beatrice
Oliver and others.

At the close of the ceremony. Father
McDonald made an eloquent address, ex-
pressing appreciation of the friendly dem-
onstration. He said he hoped to be at
his present post when the parish erects
Its new church, which he predicted will
be In the next five years, and this build-
ing, he said, will be the finest of his de-

nomination In the entire south Platte dis-
trict.

In his twenty-fiv- e years In the priest-
hood, Father McDonald has served suc-
cessively at Falls City. Dawson and Has-
tings. He has been here for the last
fourteen years, and aside from having
one of the most Important charges of the
present Lincoln see, is dean of the Has-
tings deanery, whose territory Is all of
the diocese west of Fairmont to the state
line.

KEARNEY BANQUET POPULAR

Two Ilandred and Fifty Plates
Reserved br Democrats .ill

Over State.

KEARNEY. Neb.. June
The first annual dollar dinner given by the
Buffalo County democracy will take place
In this city Saturday night. From the at-

tention this event Is receiving throughout
the state one might believe tt to be a
state affair, but the original plans were to
make it simply the launching of things
political In Buffalo county. Each day the
chairman of the county central commit-
tee received requests for th reserving of
places. Two hundred and fifty plates will
be laid at the Midway hotel for the ban-
quet as it now stands.

The following is the list of speakers and
their subjeets assigned them: W. D. Old-

ham, toastmaster; A. C- - Shallenberger,
"Nebraska"; J. J. Sullivan. "Non-Partisa- n

Judiciary"; R. Vt. Sutherland. 'The Next
House of Representatives"; James C. Dahl-ma- n,

"Local Self Government"; Fred W.
Ashton. "Future Democracy in Nebraska";

F. Mullen, "How to Pour Oil on
Troubled Waters"; W. H. Thompson, 'Xur
Next I'nlted States Senator"; Frank Brown,
"Early closing. William V. Allen Is ex-

pected, to attend and. If present, will b
assigned as hi subject "Thoma

IIALF-MINUT- E STORE TALK
"I always patronize the leader." ld a mad yesterdty while

waiting for big sailor to he shaped to his head. "I've always noticed
that no one ever Imitated anything that wasn't worth Imitating.
You ought to feel flattered." We do when we glance around a hit
we feel greatly flattered tt ta so much more to our liking to be
followed than to be a follower.

THE NEW STORE WITH THE NEW IDEAS

r
'THE HOME OP QUALITY CLOTHES."

The Bathing Season

iliM

n ' f

e-- :"

is at hand.
Better prepare for it by coming into this
store nnd selecting n bathing suit or two.
JTou'll be surprised, when you see ours,
how much quality can be put into a bath-
ing suit They are not at all like the
flimsy garments usually offered as bath-
ing suits. They are Bathing Suits in every
sense of the word same as you'll see at
all the leading resorts prices moderate,
too.

Men's. $1 to S3
Boys'. 50c to SI

STOCKMEN FOR DUTY ON I1IDES

Convention in Session fit Alliance,
Adopts Resolution.

ADDRESS BY MAYOR DAHLMAff

Omaha Keeentlve Recall Day (W1en
He Rode the Range R. M.

Hampton Again Chosen Pres-
ident and Make Address.

ALLIANCE., Neb., June
Telegram.) Today, the second day of the
convention, was certainly the banner day,
for there was not a town or hamlet for a
hupdred miles In eltfier direction from
Alliance that was not fully represented.

Crawford sent a special train bringing
the well known Fort Robinson band from
the post at that point. The Platte valley
stockmen came In numbers that also re-
quired a special train, and these, with
the number that came on the regular
trains, made the biggest collection of peo-
ple that has ever assembled In Alliance,
The business session began with an ad-

dress by T. B. McPherson of South Omaha:
He was followed by Mayor James C. Dahl- -

man of Omaha,' who certainly was the star
attraction on the subject: "Early Days on
the Range." He recalled many of his
experiences a a cowboy, when, where
Alliance now stands, was simply "eminent
domain," or in a word, the range. He
emphasized the fact that he was known
as the cowboy mayor and he was willing
that name should remain with him, for
it was a glory and an honor.

For through his experiences In gaining
It he had been taught a lesson of self
resourcefulness that amounted to an art,
and he was willing to let his record prove
the fact.

R. M. Hampton was a presi-
dent, as were the balance of the officers,
E. M. Searles, Jr., of Lincoln, winning out
against several competitors, who certainly
made the contest an Interesting orfe.

The following and only resolution was
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Legislation of great Importance
Is being enacted by the present congress in
the matter of tariff legislation, and,

Whereas, It Is contemplated by some rep-
resentatives and senators to place hides
on the free list to the great financial hurt
of those engaged in the live stock Industry;
therefore, be It

Resolved. That we, the members of the
Nebraska Live Stock Growers' association,
In convention assembled, do hereby petition
our representatives and senators In Wash-
ington to use all lawful and honorable
means to prevent the placing of th same
thereon; be It further

Resolved. That a copy of this resolution
be Immediately wired our representatives
in congress as well as copies furnished thepress and that individual members exercise
every effort to this end at once.

Tomorrow (Friday) will be given over to
sports and games and a typical western
celebration, interspersed with a modern
Innovation of automobile racing.

Janitor Ordered
to Remove Hats

Methodist Church Board Issues
Decree Against New Millinery

During- - Services.

NEBRASKA CITT, Ts'eb., June
clal,) "Janitor, do your duty."

Till is likely to be the order at th First
Methodist church in this city when on of
the feminine member of the church
marches down the aisle adorned with th
latest In peach basket millinery.

The official board of the church ha la- -
sued an order that women must remove
their hats on entering the church, and hav
imposed on the church janitor the task of
seeing that the rule la enforced.

A similar rule has been made by th
Presbyterian church and consequently
Easter Sunday will be robbed of many of
its charms, for the women and rnefe man
will again be allowed to get anv occasional
glimpse ot the pastor. '

HAYWARD HOME TO BE SCHOOL

Property I Bonaht br Beaardlne Sis
ters, to Re Converted Into Pa- -

roralal Institution.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., Juna 17. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Judge William Hayward
has sold his palatial residence in th east-
ern part of the' city to the Benardln Sla
ters, who will open a parochial school
therein. II sold It for 120,000. The buildlifg
will be remodelled and put In shape. The
sthters also purchased tha proporty of his
mother across the street. This was one of
the finest home In th city and ha been'
occupied but a short time. Judge Hayward
and wife last evening gave a farewell
party in their home to th young people
of the city prior to moving out.

Wahoo Officer Badlg Hart.
WAHOO. Neb.. Jun 17. (SDecUl.k J. 11.

Frahm, deputy county clerk, met with a
frightful accident last evening while driv
ing aown nroaaway. tie wa driving a spir-
ited vouna horse, which became frlrhtnH
ojid urid lo run. Th tors turned

sharply, throwing Mr. Frahm head formost on his face. He was picked up un
conscious and carried Into Councllmai
Mlelenx's home, where Drs. Smith andWay were called immediately. The woundWman's facial bones were broken and hli
skull partially fractured. Over twenty-fl- v.

stitches were taken In the cuts on hi faceHis upper Hp was laid open to the bone
Mr. Frahm was still unconscious thUmorning, but up to noon he seemed to b
able to recognise friends when roused aldifferent times.

Serlons Lacerations
and wounds are healed without danger o.
blood poisoning by Hucklen' Arnica Salve,
the healing wonder. 25c. For sale bj
Beaton Drug Co.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, June of th

weather for Friday and Saturday:
For Nebraska. Kansas and South riakni.
Generally fair.
For Iowa Fair and warmer Friday; fat:

Saturday.
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Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, June 17. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: 1909. WOK. UKF7. 1SKW.

Maximum temperature... 78 74 8
Minimum temperature.... 61 69 70 to
Mean temperature 72 66 W ill
Precipitation T ' M .00, 1.6S

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature ;.
Deficiency for the day fl
Total deficiency since March 1 Z2
Normal precipitation 17 Inch
Deficiency for the day tnrh
Total rainfall since March 1....9.0S lnclifDeficiency since March 1 2.t Inches
Excess for cor. period, 190S 2.71 Inchc
Deficiency for cor. period, 1907.... 5.76 Inchet

Report from Station at T p. bi.
Station and State Tern. Mex. Rain- -

ot weather.
Bismarck, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy
Chicago, clear
Davenport, clear
Denver, cloudy
Havre, part cloudy
Helena, part cloudy
Huron, clear
Kansas City, part cloud;
North Platte, clear
Omaha, clear
Rapid City, clear
St. Louis, clear
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p. m. Tern. fall.
.78 80 .OS
. B4 78 . 0t
. 58 70 . 00
. 72 74 .00
. 72 84 .OH
. 82 84 . 00
. 80 82 .lid
. 74 80 .Oi
. 78 84 .00
.80 82 ' .00
. 7 78 .0i)
.89 m .00
. 7i 83 .00
. 74 74 .Oli

r m 88 .00
. 80 82 .01
.80 82 .0
precipitation.

L. A. WELSH.
Local Forecaster.
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